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Clay Aiken sings with classic style
‘Idol' hasn't been idle, building a successful pop-music career
By James Grant of The New s-Sentinel
Thursday, February 24, 2011 - 12:01 am

Related
Listen to an interview w ith
Clay Aiken

Fans of the telev ision show “Am erican Idol” m ay find it hard to believ e, but it's been
nearly eight y ears since singer Clay Aiken took hom e second place on the m egapopular program in 2 003 .

Ev en though Aiken, who perform s Wednesday at the Em bassy Theatre, lost the “Am erican Idol” crown by a
v ery slim m argin to Ruben Studdard, his album s ended up outselling Studdard to becom e one of the m ore
successful “Idol” alum ni.
The singer has gone on to release sev eral best-selling album s, done sev eral successful tours, co-written a best-
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selling book, perform ed on Broadway as Sir Robin in the show “Monty Py thon's Spam alot,” as well as recently

Singing standards

m aking a PBS special titled “Clay Aiken: Tried & True Liv e!” nam ed after his current CD, “Tried & True.”

What: “American Idol” alum Clay Aiken performs a concert
of pop standards and other songs.

Aiken say s that, while the m usic he perform s in concert will be the sam e as his PBS special, his liv e show does
hav e its differences.
“We're doing it a little bit differently from the PBS special, just to kind of giv e us som e flexibility in the m usic
we do, … (and) the order we do it in,” Aiken said in a telephone interv iew.

When: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
Where: Embassy Theatre, 121 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Cost: $29.50, $39.50, $49.50 and $75; tickets available at
the Embassy box office, Ticketmaster outlets and
w w w .ticketmaster.com.

“The PBS special was such a big production itself; in order to take that on the road, y ou kind of lose som e of the
intim acy that I like to hav e in the show … . It's the sam e v ibe, it's the sam e sound, but it's not going to look exactly the sam e.”
While the PBS concert was a big production, m ore im portant to Aiken was the fact the show was shot in his hom etown of Raleigh, N.C., in front of fam ily , friends and
people who m ade an im pact on his life.
“I had about 1 5 to 2 0 teachers who had taught m e at v arious grades all the way from second grade up to senior y ear, college actually ,” Aiken said. “I had one
teacher from ev ery grade except for first and kindergarten who were at the show. That was probably the neatest thing, to be able to do it (the PBS concert) in the
theater that I grew up seeing shows in and had not perform ed in before or had not perform ed in since ‘Idol' at all.”
Pop standards on “Tried & True” originally were m ade fam ous by the likes of Elv is Presley , Roy Orbison and Johnny Mathis.
Aiken perform s them in the classic pop sty le of the recent past, not unlike that of Andy William s with a little jazz and big-band thrown in and ballads to the
forefront. Aiken is obv iously com fortable singing as a balladeer and feels the songs on “Tried & True” are a perfect v ehicle for him .
“They are singer's songs, that's why ,” Aiken said of what drew him to perform these songs. “It's not about the beat or the hook … I took all of these songs, and I sang
them either in the shower or in m y garage just to kind of see how they sit in y our v oice. It's like try ing on clothes ...y ou m ay ev en like it on the m annequin but until
y ou actually put it on y ourself y ou don't know how it fits or how it looks. That's kind of the way it is with songs.”
In the last few y ears, Aiken has also m ade other aspects of his life fit in with his m usical career.
In 2 008, he welcom ed the birth of his son, Parker, which triggered his decision to publicly announce that he is a gay m an. Aiken told People m agazine he didn't want
to raise a child to hide things or lie, and that his first decision as a father was to be open about his life.
One thing that Aiken feels fatherhood hasn't influenced is his approach to m usic.
“I think if I wrote m usic it m ight,” Aiken said. “It probably influences the way I build out m y career because before it was alway s ‘let's just hav e fun, who cares?'
Now, well, I'm like I hav e college to pay for and ev ery thing, so let's work this. It changes that outlook a little bit.”
With all the activ ity of his career and fatherhood, one thing Aiken hasn't kept up with is the show that m ade him fam ous — “Am erican Idol.”
“I hav en't watched it with any regularity since Season 4 ,” Aiken said. “I'm six y ears behind now. I caught one episode last y ear because Ruben (Studdard) sang.
Once y ou know how the sausage is m ade, y ou don't want to eat it,” he said, laughing.
“I know it's addictiv e, I im agine it still is,” he added. “I know it's v ery different. It's changed quite a bit since I'v e been on it. What little I'v e seen, it's m uch flashier, …
it seem s to be a little bit m ore m anufactured now.”
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